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ABSTRACT 
The effect of 100 and 1000 hour aging on the tensile strength of welds and base 
metal was determined for the columbium and tantalum base alloys following thermal exposure 
in ultra high vacuum at: 15OO0F, 1800°F, 21OO0F, and 2400OF. Alloys were tested at 
180O0F, 21OO0F, 240OoF, and room temperature. 
ent stability (FS-85, C-l29Y, and SCb-291) and six responded with modest changes in  
tensile properties (T-111, T-222, Ta-low, 8-66, Cb-752, and D-43Y). 
0-43, overaged in  a classic manner losing strength with a time-temperature dependence 
during thermal exposure. 
Out of ten alloys, three displayed exce 
The remaining a l  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
This Topical Report describes work accomplished under Contract NAS 3-2540. The 
overall objective of this program i s  to determine the weldability and long time elevated 
temperature stability of promising refractory metal alloys in  order to select those most suitable 
for use in  advanced space electric power systems. Alloys included in this program are listed 
in Table 1. 
tion of this program in  mid 1963 and, to this extent, represents the state-of-the-art at that 
time. Naturally, alloy development has been pursued concurrent with this evaluation and 
recently introduced alloys offer promise over those evaluated in this program. The ASTAR 
81 1 series of alloys are of particular interest in  this respect. 
alloys designed specifically for long l ife (i. e. , creep resistant) applications requiring fabricable 
alloys for containment of liquid metal working fluids. The interested reader wi l l  find extensive 
information on these alloys in References 1, 2, and 3. 
This group includes a l l  the promising alloys commercially available at the incep- 
These are dispersion strengthened 
The weldability phase of this study has been completed and has been described in 
detail i n  quarterly progress reports and technical publications stemming from this investigation 
(see general references). 
abil ity study prior to initiation of the thermal stability study. 
thermal stability considerations are most generally associated with weld induced thermal 
disturbances in the alloy structures. Hence, to assure a judicious weld parameter selection 
for thermal stability specimens, welding responses of the alloys had to be investigated first. 
In chronological sequence i t  was necessary to complete the weld- 
This stems from the fact that 
Al l  of the alloys except W, W-25Re, and Sylvania A were included in the aging study 
Only three alloys, T-111, T-222, and FS-85 are being aged through the 1000 hour exposures. 
for longer periods extending pretest exposure to 10,000 hours. Elimination of alloys in the 
I 
aging study reflects the screening objective of the weldability study in that only the most 
promising alloys are receiving the longest thermal stability exposure. I In addition to the post 
age tensile results presented in this report, aged alloys are being evaluated for ductility 
impairment as reflected by bend transition behavior of base metal, electron beam welds, and 
1 
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TABLE 1 - Alloys Included in the Weldability and Thermal Stability Evaluations 
A I loy Nomina I Composition 
Weight Percent 
AS-55 Cb-5W-lZr-O.2Y-0.06C 
0 -66 
C- 1 29Y 
Cb-752 
D-43 
FS-85 
SCb-291 
D-43+Y 
T-111 
T-222 
Ta-1OW 
Cb-5Mo-SV-1 Zr 
Cb- IOW- 1 OHPY 
Cb-IOW-2.5Zr 
Cb-1OW-1Zr-O.1C 
Cb-27Ta-10W-1 Zr 
Cb- 1 OW- 1 OTa 
Cb-1OW-1Zr-0. lC+Y 
Ta -8 W -2Hf 
Ta-9.6W-2.4Hf-O.OlC 
Ta-1OW 
W-25Re W-25Re 
W Una I loyed 
S y Ivan ia  ''A"* W-0.5Hf-0.02C 
* NOTE: All alloys from arc-cast and/or electron beam melted 
material except Sy lvania "A" 
2 
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gas tungsten arc welds and also by microstructural examination. 
are the subject for other related reports of this program. 
Results of these evaluations 
Process and test controls employed throughout this program emphasize the important 
influence of interstitial elements on the properties of refractory metal alloys. 
process and test procedures were employed including continuous monitoring of the TIG welding 
chamber atmosphere, electron beam welding in a 10 
hydrocarbon free pumping systems providing pressures less than 10 
following successive stages of the evaluation for verification of these process controls. 
details of the process control development for this evaluation have been previously published. 
Reports covering this work are listed as general references in Section IV of this report. 
Stringent 
-6 
torr vacuum, aging in furnaces employing 
torr, and chemical sampling 
-0 
The 
3 
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I I .  SUMMARY 
The columbium and tantalum alloys were aged for 100 and 1000 hours and tensile 
tested i n  accordance with the test schedule shown in  Figure 1. Alternate base and weld 
metal specimens were tested throughout the wide range of aging time-temperature and test 
temperature combinations providing a thorough screening of the alloys. The alloys were 
aged in the post weld annealed condition and demonstrated generally excellent stability 
with only one alloy, 0-43, displaying a consistent time-temperature dependent overaging 
and consequent loss of strength. 
4 
apparent optimized pre-aged strength of the particular material employed in  this program . 
FS-85, C-l29Y, and SCb-291 displayed excellent stability with l i t t le change in  tensile 
properties. 
i n  240OoF properties was noted. 
Although indicative of metallurgical structural interactions, most responses were not severe 
or damaging. 
The loss of strength in D-43 was not suprising based on the 
T-111 and T-222 had very slight losses i n  tensile strength except that no change 
Other alloys displayed particular, but not general, responses. 
4 
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1500OF 
R.T. 1800 2100 2400 - O F  
TENSILE TEST TEMPERATURE 61 1083-18 
B = BASE METAL SPECIMEN 
W = WELD METAL SPECIMEN 
\= DUPLICATE C O N D I T I O N ,  
N O T  RETESTED 
FIGURE 1 - Typical Tensile Test Schedule for Aged Specimens 
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111. TECHNICAL PROGRAM 
A. THE EFFECT OF 1000 HOUR HIGH TEMPERATURE AGING ON TENSILE - - -  
PROPERTIES OF REFRACTORY METAL ALLOYS 
Tensile behavior of aged columbium and tantalum based alloys (except AS-55) was 
evaluated as a portion of the thermal stability evaluation. 
general brittleness and extremely difficult handling, were not included in this study. Further, 
only the most promising alloys including FS-85, T-111, and T-222 are included in a complete 
5000 and 10,000 hour aging response study. Hence, the post 1000 hour age evaluation marks 
the completion of this investigation for the majority of alloys included in this program. The 
tensile results, however, represent just one phase of the post-age evaluation. Additional 
tests for ductility, metallography, and chemical surveillance for a l l  alloys aged 1000 hours 
are in process and w i  I I be covered in subsequent reports. 
The tungsten alloys, because of 
Gas tungsten arc weld and base metal tensile specimens were tested in the transverse 
direction. The starting stock for a l l  tensile specimens was recrystallized 0.035 inch sheet. 
Optimum welding parameters and post weld anneals were used in  preparing weld specimens, 
Table 2. Selection of 
parameters was based on optimum as welded or post weld annealed (i. e. , i f  overaged) ductility. 
For room temperature tensiles a strain rate of 0.005 in/in/min was used through the 0.6% 
offset yield point, then 0.05 in/in/min to specimen fracture. 
i s  used throughout the test at elevated temperatures. 
two inch gage lengths. 
The gage section of sheet tensile specimens was 0.250 inch wide with an as rolled finish for 
base metal samples, and ground para1 le1 surfaces for weld specimens. Elevated temperature 
tests were run at pressures of 10 
foi l  for additional contamination protection. 
Base metal as well as weld specimens were annealed prior to aging. 
The 0.05 in/in/min strain rate 
Room temperature tensile specimens had 
Elevated temperature tensile specimens had one inch gage lengths. 
-6 
torr or less with specimen gage sections wrapped in  tantalum 
Aging was accomplished in  ultra high vacuum furnaces which are roughed out and held 
at vacuum with "oil-free" pumping systems. The vacuum systems employed were designed to 
6 
AI loy 
(1) 
Ta-1OW 
T-111 
T-222 
8-66 
C- 1 29Y 
Cb-752 
0-43 
D-43Y 
FS-85 
S Cb -291 
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TABLE 2 - Optimized Weld Conditions for 0.035 Inch Sheet 
Process 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
T I  G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TIG 
EB 
Para m e ten 
(2) 
7.5-1/4-118 
15-1/2-4.5 
1 5-3/8- 1 1 5 
15-1/2-3.8 
30-1/4- 190 
15-1/2-3.8 
15-3/8-86 
25-3/16-3.2 
30-3/8- 1 10 
50-1/2-4.1 
30-3/8-87 
15-3/16-3.3 
30-3/8-114 
50-1/2-4.4 
15-3/8-83 
50-1/2-4.0 
1 5 -3/8-90 
50-3/16-4.4 
15-1/4-83 
50- 1/2-4.4 
One Hour Post 
Weld Anneal 
Temp. , O F  
(3) 
None 
None 
2400°F 
240OoF 
2400°F 
240OoF 
None 
1 9OO0F 
2400°F 
220OoF 
220OOF 
24OOoF 
240OoF 
2400OF 
240OoF 
2400°F 
240OoF 
220OOF 
2200OF 
None 
Weld 
Width 
Top/Bottom 
(inches) 
. 190/. 180 
.049/. 034 
. 195/. 189 
.038/. 027 
.180/. 159 
.039/. 026 
. 190/. 180 
.036/. 024 
.180/. 130 
.040/. 026 
. 129/. 090 
.036/. 01 7 
.159/. 143 
.040/. 027 
.165/. 150 
.036/. 022 
.204/. 195 
.038/. 026 
.160/. 150 
.038/. 027 
0 (4) BDBTT, F 
Long. 
Bends 
4 -320 
4 -320 
c -320 
4 -320 
1-320 
4-320 
0 
-225 
-200 
-250 
-75 
-200 
+ 100 
-225 
-175 
-250 
-175 
-200 
-275 
(-320 
Trans. 
Bends 
1 -320 
L -320 
L -320 
4 -320 
4 -320 
4 -320 
+75 
-175 
-225 
-250 
0 
-200 
-225 
-250 
c -300 
-175 
-200 
-275 
-250 
0(5) 
1. As-received alloys were in the Rx condition prior to evaluation,i. e., structurally optimum 
for high temperature stability and strength, 
For TIG Welds: Speed (ipm) - Clamp Spacing (in. ) - Amperes 
For EB Welds: Speed (ipm) - Clamp Spacing (in.) - Milliamperes (All EB welds with 
3. The post weld anneal was selected for optimum ductility but i s  also assummed to achieve 
an overaged structure with respect to internal reactive metal-oxygen reactions thus 
enhancing compatibility with alkali metals, 
BDBTTZBend Ductile Brittle Transition Temperature at It Bend Radius Except FS-85 
Welds at 2t Bend Radius. 
Probable Va Iue (Determined Value L-125OF). 
2. 
604, 0.050 inch longitudinal deflection and 150 KV beam voltage) 
4. 
5. 
7 
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-8 
hold a vacuum of 10 
during aging runs are running at about 10 
torr or better using 500 I/sec. sputter-ion pumps. Actual pressures 
-9 
torr or lower. 
A summary of tensile responses to aging i s  presented in Table 3. Alloys are grouped 
in  this table based on similarities in behavior. 
grouping as presented in Table 3. 
Results are discussed below in the same 
Group I - Alloys Demonstrating Little or No Response to Aging 
C-129Y: Figures 5, 6, 7 
SCb-291: Figures 8, 9, 10 
e C  O C ;  e?-..--- c) 9 A 
1 4 -UJ  I l y u l o  4 ,  J ,  - 
As implied, alloys in this group had excellent stability. FS-85 and C-129Y both 
maintain reasonably high strength, joint efficiency, and consistent elongation. 
a solid solution alloy, i s  stable as would be expected even though some reduction of ductility 
occurs at the highest test temperature, 2400 F, following aging. 
SCb-291 , 
0 
Group I I  - Modest Loss of Strength Under Most Conditions 
1-111: Figures 11, 12, 13 
T-222: Figures 14, 15, 16 
This group i s  composed of T-1 11 and T-222 which, because of compositional similarity, 
behaved much the same, 
diminishes with increasing test temperature so that at 240OoF aging produces no decrease in 
strength. 
Ultimate strength decreased modestly with aging but this effect 
Yield strength shows a more pronounced inversion in  both alloys. The room tempera- 
ture yield strength i s  sharply reduced by aging whereas 240OOF yield strength shows an 
improvement after aging. 
tests, and, hence, not with aging conditions producing lower yield strength. 
0 
Increased elongation i s  associated only with 2400 F base metal 
Astronuclear 
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Group 111 - Limited, Non-General Responses 
Ta-IOW: Figures 17, 18, 19 
Responses of alloys in  this groupdid not carry through from one test condition to 
other aging-test combinations. 
(ultimate and yield) at room temperature as a function of aging temperature. 
temperature tests, however, no aging effect occurred nor was there any effect at a l l  on 
elongation. 
Hence Ta-10W welds, but not base metal, lost strength 
In elevated 
B-66: Figures 20, 21, 22 
0 6-66 demonstrated an unusual ultimate strength response to aging at 2400 F. Room 
temperature strength decreased from the 2400°F age while 180OoF strength was unchanged 
but 210OoF and 240OoF strength increased. This was a temperature, not time dependent 
effect. Room temperature yield strength decreased except for the 1500 F age, but high 
temperature yield strength increased for a l l  aging conditions. 
less consistent w i th  increasing test temperature, particularly for base metal tests. 
0 
Elongation trends become 
Cb-752: Figures 23, 24, 25 
The room temperature ultimate strength of Cb-752 increased with aging whereas 
elevated temperature ultimate strength decreased modestly. 
responded to aging in a complex way whereas 1800 F yield strength followed a classic 
pattern. 
elongation became increasingly more variable with increased test temperature. 
Room temperature yield strength 
0 
Little change occurred in  2100OF and 2400°F tests. As with B-66, base metal 
D-43Y: Figures 26, 27, 28 
Insufficient tests were run on D-43Y to identify definite trends. However, base 
metal tested at room temperature demonstrated a time-temperature dependent aging response. 
9 
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Group IV - Classic Overaging and Consequent Loss of Strength for 
Increasing Time-Temperature Exposure 
D-43: Figures 29, 30, 31 
Only D-43 fit into this category. Ultimate and yield strength of both base and weld 
are decreased by exposures above 15OOOF. Above this temperature strength tends to decrease 
with a time and temperature dependence such that 240OoF tensile strength after 1000 hours 
at 240OOF has been reduced by about 20%. This i s  undoubtedly due to a carbide precipita- 
tion reaction. 
optimum strength renlizec! ir! thk ~ ~ k : I c !  :h;.oiry!i ihe pariicuiar processing employed in this 
program. 
4 
temperature range than those generally reported , 
The fact that a significant decrease in strength occurs probably reflects the 
Tensile strengths prior to aging were 4000 to 8000 psi higher throughout the elevated 
Consequently the consistent loss of strength, 
or overaging observed was not unexpected. 
TECHNICAL NOTE: 
Joint Efficiency represents the ratio comparison of weld and base metal ultimate strength. 
In this program joint efficiency was obtained using transverse weld tensile tests. Hence, 
the weld ultimate represents the lowest strength across the weld and "joint efficiency" i s  
simply defined. 
interpretation in terms of yield or elongation measurements because deformation genera I ly 
occurs locally. 
across the gage section, they tended to display good local reduction i n  area indicative of 
excellent ductility. 
separately for most of the alloys i n  the graphical presentation of data and in  several cases 
yield strength was also treated separately. The mode of deformation and fracture and the 
effect of welds on the deformation behavior frequently presents a more important considera- 
tion than either yield or elongation per se. This particular aspect of tensile behavior has 
been described previously for the alloys evaluated i n  this program 4,5 . 
Transverse tests however do not lend themselves to such a convenient 
Hence, although weld specimens frequently had low elongations as measured 
For this reason weld and base metal elongation had to be treated 
10 
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TABLE 3 - Summary of Tensile Property Responses to Aging (To 1000 Hours) 
NOTE: Alloys are Grouped on the Basis of the Effect of Aging 
on Ultimate Strength. Arrangement i s  i n  Approximate 
Order of Decreasing Tensile Thermal Stability 
1. Little or no Response to Aging 
FS -a5 : Good stability without definite response in tensile, yield, 
or elongation in  either weld or base at ambient or elevated 
temperature. 
C-129Y: Like FS-85 
SCb-291: Modest decrease in high temperature (240OOF) elongation 
only after 1000 hour exposure, 
stability. 
Otherwise good a l l  around 
11. Modest Loss of Strength Under Most Conditions 
Slight loss of tensile stren th with increasing time temperature 
except no change in  2400 F properties. 
Time-temperature loss in room temperature yield strength but 
stabile elevated temperature yield strength. 
Increasing base metal elongation associated with conditions 
producing decreased strength. 
8 T-111: T-222: 
111. Limited, Non-General Responses 
Ta - 1 OW: Room temperature weld tensile and yield strengths (but not base 
meta I strength) suffer modest temperature dependent losses. No 
other instabilities. 
0-66: 0 2400 F age lowers room temperature strength and increases 
2100OF and 240OoF strength without changing 180OoF strength 
Elevated temperature yield increased modestly with room 
temperature yield strength decreased by higher aging tempera- . 
tures. 
increased strength. 
Elongation tends to follow strength decreasing with 
13 
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TABLE 3 (Continued) - Summary of Tensile Property Responses to Aging (To 1000 Hours) 
Cb -752 : Room temperature strength increased for a l l  aging with a modest 
loss in elevated temperature strength. 
in  room temperature tests imply a complex aging response whereas 
180OoF yield strength responded in  a classic manner. 
elongation did not follow strength changes but instead became 
more variable with increased test temperature while weld 
a!aiiyuii iun remainea iargeiy unchanged. 
Yield strength response 
Base metal 
D-43Y: More limited testing in  this system demonstrated a time-temperature 
dependence of room temperature base metal strength and a modest 
loss of 210OOF strength with aging time. 
Iv. Classic Overaging and Consequent Loss of Strength for Increasing Time Temperature 
Exposures 
D -43 : Similar response for both ultimate and yield strengths. 
only slightly increased with decreasing strength. 
metal similar in  strength and aging response. 
Elongation 
Weld and base 
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FIGURE 26 - Effect of Aging on the Tensile Strength of D-43Y 
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